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: The woman alliance of the Un-

itarian church will meet at 2:30
o'clock' this afternoon at : the
church.

- Delightful among the affairs of
the week was . the Gamma Phi

Ideal for Washing
sC.Zf2 PHONE 101AUDBED BUNCH

Today '
,

Woman's Alliance. . Unitarian
ihurch. 2:30 o'clock.

Woman's Anxfllarr of St. Paul's
church. Mrs. U. G. Shipley." 975
E street. "All day meeting begin-
ning at 10: 30 o'clock.

Junior and Senior King's Her-
ald of the First Methodist church
7:15 o'clock at. the church.
' Hal Hibbard Auxiliary. Armory.
Business meeting. 2:30 o'clock.

West Side circle. Jason Lee Aid
society. Mrs. Alfred Vlck. 1495
N. Liberty street, hostess. 1 s

CITRUS GRANULATED SOAP
dissolves completely and makes in-

stant and lasting suds.;

No undissolved particles left to spot
the doming. -

Pure soap granulated for. your con-
venience and economy in using in
tub, washing machine

f Salem Heights Woman's Pro

or kitchen.
SMadeby

gressive club. Community hall.
2 o'clock. ; :

Central Congregational church.
Benefit program. 8 o'clock.

Satnrday
. Chemeketa chapter, Daughters

of the American Revolution. Mrs.
Harwood Hall, Chemawa. hostess.

."WnianKLtte University Fresh-
man Glee. Armory.

Monday
V Organization of classes In voca-
tional education. McCornack hall.
2:30 o'clock.

Keith; Brown, Ellis "Von Escben,
Raymond Bonesteele and ' LeRoy
Grote. j

'
-

. Banquet covers were placed: for
Mr. and Mrs. . H T. Love, Dr. and
Mrs. O.-.A- Olsen, Miss Edna Jill,
Miss Helen Sellg, , Miss 'Margaret
Tucker, Miss ) Eugenia Fischer,
Miss Irene Larson, , Miss Helen
Larson, Miss Helen Campbell, Miss
Elva ' Franklin,1 Miss Doris Nye,
Miss Eva Roberts, Miss Echo .De
Sart, Miss Thelma Talman Miss
Helen Arpke, Miss Fay Wolz, Miss
Mildred Tomlinson, Miss Dorothy
Robnett, Miss Dorothy: Bell,' Miss
Florence Power; Miss M ildred
Gilbert, Miss Margaret Slmpkins,
Miss Evelyn Kurtyson, Miss 'Lois
Gorsline, Miss Maxine Glover. Miss
Pauline Marnach, Miss Evelyn
Churchill, ' Miss Marie Deidrich
and Miss Maryj Cupper.

Keith Brown, Je O'Neill,
Wayne 'Greet, 'Harold Tomlinson,
Carl Walker, William Sipprell, El-
mer Hansen,- - William McAllister,
Ted Krueger, Willard Brown, Win-
ifred Clarke, Qpentin Cox, Russell
Jones, Manning Bross, Ellis ; Von
Eschen, Harold 'Mero, Garland
Simpson, John Heltzel, Hem Sun;
Kenneth Shelberg, Duayne Latour- -

'the manufacturers ofthe
famous CITRUS

WASHING POWDER

.V

alumnae association luncheon on
Wednesday at 1 o'clock vat which
Mrs. John H. .Carson and Mrs.
Kenneth .Cockerline were joint
hostesses, entertaining at the Car-
ton home.- - Grape hyacinths and
daffodils gave the floral note, with
bine candles completing the ef-

fect.
'

: : -
- Luncheon covers were placed
for Mrs. Hugh McCammon, Mrs.
Carl Nelson, Mrs. Paul Hendricks,
Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs. Orris
Fry, Mrs. Holllg Huntington, Mrs.
Kenneth Cockerline and Mrs. John
H.? Carson.

At the next . meeting of the
group, early In . April, Mrs. - Mc-

Cammon will be the hostess.
... a.:

The regular March business
meeting of Hal Hibbard auxiliary
will be held at the Armory at 2:30
o'clock.'

:

- Quite la line with this week's
Statesman Slogan ."The City Beau-
tiful," comes the announcement
by the Salem Arts league, if a
lecture by Howard Evarts Weed
of Portland, to be given In the
auditorium of the city library on
the evening of Tuesday, March
10, at 8 o'clock, under the aus-
pices of the Civic Arts section of
the league. v

. Mr. Weed, who is' a noted
landscape architect, - will lecture
on "A More Beautiful Salem. and
will Illustrate his talk with over
100 stereopticon views. This will
be a most: interesting and infor-
mative entertainment. . i;

; As the elides are thrown upon
the screen Mr. , Weed will pass
from one subject. to. another,; dis-
cussing rail way gardening, public
parka city, and country homes,
children's playgrounds, bill-board- s,

modern park cemeteries, children's
flower and vegetable gardens, the
work of Improvement associations,
and in many cases he will show
the "before" and "after" effects.

At the close of the lecture the
local application of these subjects
will be mentioned,: and the j par-
ticular needs, of this locality; will

'be brought out. ..
Mr. Weed knows his subject,

and his talks have been received

HpHE ARRIVAL of Mrs. Earl.C.
v JLi Flegel oa the 8 o'clock Shas-
ta last night, ,with. Mr. and Mrs.

' Milton Meyers who have ' been ' in
Honolulu since the first of the
Tear, is of interest to a host of
Salem friends. Accompanied by
her little son. Earl, Jr., Mrs. Fle-g- el

and the Meyers, took passage
from the Islands on February 25,
sailing on the WOamena. Daring
the absence of Mr.; and Mrs. Mil-
ton Meyerg in Honolulu, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Denton hare' been oc-

cupying the Meyers home.
Mrs. Flegel will be a special

guest this aftexnon when - Mrs.
John H. Carson entertains for her
bridge club. '

i .

The members of Chemeketa
chapter of the Daughters ' of the
American Revolution are antici-
pating an interesting meeting to-
morrow when - they accept the

of Mrs. Harwood" Hall to
be her guest at the Chemawa- - In-
dian school.'

.

The Woman's Auxiliary, of St.
Paul's church wll meet today, be-

ginning at 10:80 o'clock, for an
all day meeting at the home of
Mrs. U. G. Shipley, 976 E street.

A happy gathering was that of
Chemeketa chapter of the , order
jof De Molay when they met on

V Tuesday evening for an enjoyable
dinner dance at the' Gray Belle,
planned for the pleasure of Miss
Helen Sellg, Miss Ruth Ross, and
Mrs. Charles Baker who .assisted

. in the successful production in
December of "The : Yankee Four-Flusher- ."

Plans were made for
25 couples, with vases of daffodils
used on the "banquet tables.

Raymond Bonesteele presided as
toastmaster - of the - evening, the
following responding: 'Hem fiun,
Harold Mero, Carl ; Walker, Dr.
O. A. Olsen, H. T. Love, Keith
Brown and Frederick Arpke. De-
lightful program numbers were
given by Misb Dorothy Felker, the
Blues Boys orchestra, and the De

' Molay quartet.
In charge of the affair were

Taap M limilL "me H Willi I aBaWWWWlllll III"!. sm

most enthusiastically wherever he
has appeared.; From the Sherman
(Tex.) Democrat comes the fol-
lowing:; "If the suggestions con-
tained In this lecture were taken
np "and carried out by the citizens
of Sherman, one could safely pre-

dict ' an increase of thousands f
the population of the town in .B
few years, and a corresponding
rise in the value of real estate.
TheJSalem (Ohio) News, says Of
hlnu "Mr. Weed closed his .Inter-
esting talk with a review of Sa-
lem's neds that she may lie madb
a more beautiful city. His. em-
phasis that the goal of a more
beautiful Salem Is not so much a
question of cost as It Is of deter

ell, : Howard ; Page, - Jack Spongn

home t Mr. find Mrs.' Charles
Kinzer. '

, '.

.The club members include: Mr.
and Mrs. C: E. Barbour," Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kinzer, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Coursey, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Busey, Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Compton, . Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Bechtel, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Da-vie- s,

and Mr. and 'Mrs. John
Spong. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther D. Cook
are receiving felicitations upon the
birth of a daughter, Carol Virgin-
ia, on Wednesday, March 4. Mr.
and Mrs. Cook are both graduates
of Willamette university where
Mrs. Cook was a member of the
Adelante literary society and Mr.
Cook a member of the Websterian
society.

:..;;-.:j'"-;':i.-
:

Election of , officers and their
installation yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. O. E. Price made
the meeting of Chapter G of the
PEO sisterhood one of the most
interesting of the year. Mrs. D. X.
Beechler was reelected president,
with the other offices apportion-
ed as follows: vice president, Mrs.
E. J. Huffman; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. A. T. Woolpert; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. A. C.
Parr; treasurer, Mrs. C. K. Logan;
and chaplain, Mrs. W. M. Smith.
Installing officer was Mrs. Frank
Churchill.

"The rooms were beautifully dec-
orated with tiiHps and carnations.
The tea table held an attractive
cut glass bowl of rose pink car-
nations and rose candles in crys-
tal holders. Potted tulips were
used about the rooms. At the tea
hour the hostess was assisted by
Mrs. D-- X. Beechler, who poured
the coffee, and Mrs. W. H. Burt,
who poured the tea.

Additional business of the after-
noon was the ., election of three
delegates . to the convention at
Oregon City in May. The follow-
ing were named: Mrs. F. W. Se-le- e,

Mrs. E. J. Huffman, and Mrs.
B. J. Miles.

Those present for the afternoon
were: Mrs. B. X. Beechler, Mrs.
W. B. Bart, Mrs. W. H. Byrd, Mrs.
Frank Churchill, Mrs. Harwood
HalL Mrs. E. J. Huffman, Mrs.
W. M. Hughes. Mrs. P. J. Kuntz,
Mrs. J. W. LaflarMrs. C. B. Mc-Cullou-

Mrs. William, McGil-chris- t.

Sr., Mrs. C. K. Logan, Mrs.
B. J. Miles, Mrs. W. W. Moore,
Mrs. A. C. Parr, Mrs. O. E. Price,
Mrs. F. W. Selee, Mrs. W. M.
Smith, and ? Mrs. A. T. Woolpert.

Tomorrow the chapter will
meet again, honoring Mrs. W. B.
Burt who with; her .husband who
is government irrigation nspector
over three states, will leave Sun-
day for Portland where they will
take an apartment. Mrs. Burt will
probably spend some time travel-
ling with, her husband during the
summer months. Mrs. Bart has
been one of the active officers of
the club. The home of Mrs. Wil-
liam McGilcnrist will fee the scene
of the farewell. Assisting Mrs.
McGllehrlstJwIU be Mrs. C. K.
Logan, Mrs. C. B. , McCullough,
and Mrs. W. W. Moore. On Wed-
nesday afternoon of this week
Mrs. C. K. Logan entertained for

were several pleasant parties.!

mination, is worth remember

Raymond Bonesteele, Elmer, Klein-k- e,

Floyd Query and LeRoy Grote.

Dr. and Mrsl Frank E. Brown
returned home Wednesday evfe-ni- ng

from Portland 'where they
have been guests for the past few
days. , j i ;

'

: h:-- v -

As a phase of the vocational ed-

ucational work in Salem plans will
be made for the organization of a
class in interior , decoration at
2:30 o'clock Monday afternoon at
McCornlck hall. ; New classes will
also be organized in sewing and
millinery. i "

The work in Interior decora-
tion will deal, first, with general
principles line, ' design, color,
and their application to each room
in the house and, second, to handicraft

work, the making of lamp-stic-ks

in polychrome, and hang-
ings, and pillows.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Moe, Mrs. Hans
Jensen, Ludvig Moe, Mr and Mrs.
Ben Funrue, and Hege Rue.

Miss Winona Palmer and Miss
Cora Satern were Joint "hostesses
at the home of Mrs. Marion Palm-
er. Saturday night. The affair
was in celebration of the birth-
days: of Miss.. Palmer and Miss
Satern. Cards furnished the di-

version of the evening. Lunch .was
served by the two hostesses. In-
vited guests were Alfred Jensen,
Alice Jensen, Harold Larson, Ed-
win Hatteberg, William Hatte-
berg, 1

Nettie- - Hatteberg. Victor
Madsen, and Llllie Madsen. j

At a regular meeting of 'the
Legion - Auxiliary held , Monday
night the scarf made by Mr. En-dre- s,

an ex-servi-ce man at Hos-
pital 77 at Portland, was display- -

ing." j

The Salem Arts leagne invites
all Salem to hear this lecture,
which win be free to the public.
Everyone is welcome.

church Tuesday night of this
week. A large number of people
attended the program which was
given In the early part of the eve-
ning , at the church auditorium.
The program consisted of a vocal
solo by Mrs. S. E. Richardsen. a
reading by Mrs. W. McNeil, an
anthem by the choir, a selection
by a male anartet composed of
Rev. J. A. Bennett, J. Ogden, J.
Smith and D. Gelser, a vocal solo
by Gordon McCall, and a piano
solo by Katherine McCall.

To raise money for the class,
waist measures were taken of
those present and each person
paid a cent an Inch. At the close
of the evening, jelly, hot rolls and
coffee were served.

Among the social events at
Silverton during the week-en- d

Friends and neighbors numbering
about fifty surprised Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Gunderson at their home
near Bethany, Saturday night. Mr.
and Mrs. Gunderson recently re-

turned from Montana where they
spent a number of years. They
have rented the John Klostet
home which Mr. Kloster complet-
ed this winter. Mr. Kloster is a
brother of Mrs. Gunderson.

Another pleasant surprise party
of the week-en- d was that on Mr.
and Mrs. John Moe. A number
of friends and relatives met at
the Moe home Sunday to assist In
the celebrating of the tenth wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Moe. The guests brought basket
dinners. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Satern,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hatteberg,

Mrs. Sam Kozer is a guest of
Salem friends.

The Junior and Senior King's
Heralds of the First Methodist

( Continued on pace 10) V

n
church will hold a Joint meeting
at the church at 7:15 o'clock this
evening, which promises to be of
unusual interest. The parents win
he guests at this time. St. Pat-
rick's day decorations win be used
about' the rooms where games win
be played from 7:15 to 8 o'clock
under the direction of Mrs. E. O.
Welling, Mrs. F. L. UUer. and
Miss Ellen A. Fisher. Later in the
evening Mrs. Lura Hesty Wire of
Newberg will exhibit curios Obr
tained during.. 13. years as a mis.
stonary in Japan. ;
j Tomorrow the Little Light Bear-
ers and their mothers will - be
guests at the church at a Thank
offering party from 2:30 to 4:30
o'clock, when the offerings will be
brought In. Assisting, Mrs. A. A.

A Sale of
Thoughts Are! Now Centered

on Spring Dr ess-U- p Time - -

IT IS ONLY, natural that all should think of Kafoury's as the place to
make spring purchases, for we have prepared carefully and well to

outfit every woman in a highly satisfactory manner.'

The New Spring Styles Are Wonderful the Qualities
Are Dependable the Prices Are Reasonable as Usual.

I i
I i

--I
iF

t i Costemrne
' ( rLee, who is in charge, will be Mrs. j

W. C. Young, Mrs. Fred L. Miller,
Mrs. Ray White, Mrs.. Walter Mih-l-er

and Mrs. George Forge. Little
1 1Mrs. Burt's pleasure.

Beatrice and Josephine Evans wUlJ

E

Danta Robblns of Salem, senior
In vocational education, is a mem-
ber of Lambda Epsilon, women's
local vocational education honor-
ary fraternity, recently granted
recognition by the committee on
student interests,

Upperclass women In vocational
education only are eligible to
membership in this fraternltv.

1 !I if I
E 1
f ! Radium

.Women's 5 Women's

Priced
I lAl M 0J 'Sf''l : Prked

$59.50 JS49.50

Fibre
Silks

Junior women must have a schol
faSilk

- 1L

each play a piano solo. Mrs. Wire
will give an interesting talk. The
offering brought In during the af-
ternoon win go toward the school
at Gi Kuku, Africa.

: The West Side crcle Of the Ja-
son Lee Aid society wili meet to-

day with Mrs.. Alfred Vkk at her
home, 1495 N. Liberty fetreet.

The Junior Music club, of which
Miss Lena Dotson Is "adviser,, met
on Thursday for a delightful so-

cial evening at the home of Miss
Helen Johnson on NorthSixteenth
street. Games and contests, with
appropriate prizes., made the eve--:
ning one "of remembered pleasure.
Mrs. Johnson served, dainty re-
freshments to the girls at a late
hour. Margaret Johnson was - a
special guest for the evening.

In the club group are: Miss Hel-
en Ralph, Miss Vivian Marrs. Miss
Pauline Orey, Miss Alice Shurtz,
Miss Mabel Harrison,' Miss Marie
Hunsaker, - Miss Vada Winter-mut-e,

Miss Jane Kuknke, Miss
Ruby Orey, and Miss Helen Jonn-sb-n.

.

The Salem Heights Women's
club will meet at 2 o'clock this
afternoon at the community hall.

Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, Mrs. John
R. Sites, and Mrs. T. S. Mesch at-
tended the business meeting of
Nydia temple. Daughters of the
Nile, in Portland on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hendricks
entertained on Tuesday evening at

S

v

WOMEN'iS SPRING COATS
? -

Come in next time you are near the store and we will gladly show
you the new coats that are correct for spring wear, t Remarkably smart
styies remarkable coat values these 'will interest every women or miss
who wants a new spring coat for the variety includes every approved
model for this season In smooth surface and twilled fabrics. Shown in
such colors as cord,-sawdust- , gingersnap, rosewood, sandalwood, tan, grey,
cocoa, rust and others.

Priced at

1 ii. 3

n.

5

! 1

1

4
1

p.

f v

$12.75 Up To. $49.75

I i
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2

1

i i
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I iLovely Ijew Spring

astic average of 90. and senior
women, 88. This is the highest
scholastic average required by any
organization on the campus.

Mr. and Mrs. A, .W. Rookstool
celebrated their third wedding

with a five hundred
party on' last Saturday at their
home, 1040 N. 20 th street. The
guests included: Mr. and Mrs. Cy-
ril Nadon, Mr. and Mrs. La Verne
Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Le-bol- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Eckley,
Miss Georgia Albee, Mr. Lewis
Skirvin. and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Rookstool. -

A large audience of music lov-
ers heard the tone test given Wed-
nesday evening by Betsy ' Lane
Shepherd at the Grand theater,
under the direction of George CWill; The eminent soprano gave
a convincing recital from begin-
ning to end. ,

:

One of .the interesting attrac-
tions of the week will be the ben-
efit program at 8 o'clock this eve-
ning at the Central Congregation-
al church, with much anticipation
centering about the play, entitled
"The Prize." which la to be given.
The following is the cast of the
play: -- Wi V-- --

Mrs. nc.. , .. Vn UmMm Sweeting, trhool teacher Mrs. Sktwii
Mrs. Plipptrton, (he widow Mr. CliadwkkMr. Soorly 1... Un. RosMr. Greay... Mrm. ElliottLtiti Bun, the old maid Sirs. Johaaoa
Mra. Flower. ,llr. PawfH
lirnri Klower Mrs. Band

. Added pleasurable numbers on
the program. will be piano solos by
Martin Anderson, and Lucille An-
derson; a whistling solo by Eva
Sand;, a reading by Mrs. Arthur
Borgensen; and vocal solos by
Miss Gladys Mclntyre and Ronald
Craveo. ; ; .'" ; ,

-- .:

A silver offering will be taken
with the proceeds to go toward the
piano fund. -

T SlLYERTOfl SOCIETY 1

The Loyal Friends class of the
Christian' church gave a very In

Mlhhery I i
i i
i 1

7 o'clock dinner, placing covers

i !
for eight. Yellow candles rn crys-
tal holders; and a bowl of daffo-
dils, were attractively arranged on
the table where covers were placed
for: Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Irwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Young, Mr.

An Extraordinary Oppor-
tunity to Meet Fashion's

Demands at Money
Saving Prices!

Every garment in this large showing-represent- s the utmost
value in costume slips- - Thinks of. getting a tricolette fibre silk
slip for only $3.05, and in all the important colors such as rust, tan,
beige, grey, china blue, navy, black, etc. These are. bodice tops
and sizes 36 to 44.

Radiums are well made with shadow proof hems. In pink,
white, cocoa, navy and black. All sizes.

Salem's Lending Iejwirtnonl 8tw
(Watch Papers for Important llosicry Arinonnccsicrit)

In Downstairs Store
Here are the right styles, whichever

way one turns, one will see stylish hats.
New shapes new colors new trimming.
Many close, little shades and then there
are the new larger ones. ;

! Scores to Cnbose From

$2.C5, $3.95 uptoS3.C5

and Mrs. John H. Carson, and the
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hen
dricks. Bridge was the chosen di-

version for the evening hours with
the playing prize going to Mrs.
Donald Young. ;

TV9J. S. club met on Wednes- - ! I
! I

I I
t 4

3nlng for an enjoyable meet- -

the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Spong and Mr. . said Mrs
3 Busey. Daffodils and ferns

YOUll MAIL ORDERS
Receive . careful attention. s

We pay postage or express
within a radius of a hundred
miles. - - '

Satisfaction Guaranteed
on every purchase or.-you- r

money cheerfully refunded, t

sed about the rooms. The
oores of the evening: were
m Compton and the low by
T Mrs. Louis Bechtel and
x Velle Keene and Mr. Ed

SALE5I STORE aXRTTi!fD fitttC SIIOP
itJ8 btat Street CS3 Alder Street

The next meeting-- on rteresting entertainment at the: s will bo tela, at the


